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ALLEGED CONSPIRACY ,

John n , Boslor Hues tlie Directors of the
South Omaha Syndicate ,

HIS SENSATIONAL CHARGES-

Vnntcd

-

to bo MnrrlotI llnllrontl
Mutters HobtioU liy n Chum

Odds and Ends IjocrtI-
Mlsuollnny. .

A Connplrnoy
Deputy United States Mnrshal Allen

wns busy yesterday serving Miubpa-nas In
highly Bcnsationnl injunction suit com-
menced

¬

in tlio United States court by
John 11. Hosier , of 1eiiiis.ylvnula , against
William A. Paxton , Thomas Swobc ,

Frank Murphy , diaries Hamilton ,

Potcr Her , J. M. Woohvorlh and Milton
Itoffcrs , of the South Omalia Land Syiull-
ciito.

-

. The suit grows out of the recent
syndicate troubles which have already
been clearly otitliifed In tlioso columns.-
IJosler

.

seeks to enforce the transfer of the
South Omaha Syndicate land to him , as
per alleged agreement for 750000., In
support of his request he presents some
interesting tnrts.

The petition gors on to recite the facts
about the purchitHo of the land several
years ago by the syndicate , the incorpor-
ation

¬

oitlichtocl : company and the issu-
ance

¬

of bonds. It thiiii recites that dls
pensions finally arose between the mem-
bers

¬

of the syndicate , as well as anxiety
and doubt about the problem of meeting
the payment of the lirwt scrie& of
bonds which Were fast maturing This
dissatisfaction with the management of-

uflhiragrew more and more pronounced ,

and llnally it was determined to sell the
land. On the ? th of May , 1835 , a
meeting of the directors wns had. A res-
olution

¬

was passed authorizing Mr. Alex
Swan to bell the land to anv responsible
party , provided ho could get $750,000 for
it , tliesnlo to bo effected by thelirstof
August , 1881.( On the eighth of July ,

1830 , it ifl alleged , Mr. Swan
wns present at a meeting of the
syndicate directors , and told them that
lie would bo readv to ull'ect the sale at an
early day None of them dissented. On
the 23d of .July following the transfer of
the property to the plriintiir , lioslcr , was
named upon by Mr. Swan , for the sum
of 750000. July 21 Hosier came to
Omaha , expecting to close up the details
of the sale , and found Hamilton , Murphy ,

unit Swobo working tooth and nail to de-
feat

¬

the execution of the contract , and
1'lj'ing their associates with every argu-
ment

¬

to prevent them from agreeing to
the fiitle.

These three men , Hosier alleges , entered
into a grand conspiracy to accomplish
their cim of defeating the sale to Hosier.
According to his petition a scheme was
formed to inducc him ( Hosier ) to pay in
$250,001) ) on hie contract , and then to de-
posit this amount in Frank Murphy's
bank , the Merchant's National , with all
the other available assets of the syndi-
cate.

¬

. This money oncesafo in the vaults
of the bank , it is charged , and suit would
bo commenced to enjoin the transfer of
the land to Hosier , which was to be
drawn out for years by all the
processes known to the acute legal
mind. After this wrangling had

ono on for a considerable
length of time , one of the conspirators
was to buy in the svndicato land , accord-
ing

¬

to a plan to be forced upon the other
stockholders. These charges of fraud
arc bucked up by minute details.

The petition "states with reference to
the claims of Milton Rogers that he
purchased but.50000 worth of bonds , on
which hp paid only $13,500 , For
bis share -of- the purchase money
oflcrcd by' Hosier , ho would have received
$26t800or 115 per cent on his investment ,
besides 7 per cent interest during the two
years.

The document concludes by asking for
the appointment of a receiver for the
moneys of the syndicate , and also that
the directors be enforced to niako the
transfer to Hosier. Judge Dundy has
cited the defendants to appear before
him on the first day of court , and will
then lake action on Hosier's request.-

In
.

all probability Mr. Herman Kountzo
will bo appointed receiver. Yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

a demand was madoby thn'plaln-
tiff's

-

attorneys , Tliuivston and Hall , for
the possession of the property , and it was
believed that the defendants would turn
the same over upon the appointment of a-

receiver. .

WANTED IT ENDED-

.Ilow

.

Nclllo IlaiiBou Sought to Oon-
elude n Courtship.

She was young , good looking and wore
a very sweet smile as she approached
Judge Stenborg , on the conclusion of-

polloo court business yesterdayjmorning.-
"What

.

can I do for you , madame , "
asked the judge , stroking his long mus-
taoho

-

complacently , as the vision of
female beauty ensconced itself in the
chair beside him-

."I
.

want to talk to you in private , sir , "
faltered the young lady , as she gazed
timidly around at Police Court Clerk
Pontzoland a crowd of spectators who
wore oyomg her from the lobby.

The judge told her that she could
nhmul and toll her story , with every as-

fltmuico
-

that no ono would hear it , pro-
vided

¬

she Hpoko low enough. The girl
hesitated a moment and then wont on to
pour the tale of her troubles into the
sympathizing oar of the judge , She
wanted , to cut a long btory short , to have-
n man by the name of Chris Johnson ar-
rested

¬

and compelled to marry her. She
paid that nlio had met the young man
four months ago , just about as she was-
te leave town. Ho proteased to fall
deeply in love with her on first sight and
rather than have the courtship Inter-
rupted

¬

, she had given up her plans
of leaving Omaha and con-
sented

¬

for four long months
to listen to the tale of her
suitor's' lovo. Johnson spent consider-
able

¬

time in her company , t hc said , ant1
also managed to spaml considerable ol
her money. This was getting highly
monotonous , and in short , t ho wanted an
order from Judge Stenberg to have the
marrlago consummated at once. The
young lady , upon questioning , llnally
gave her name as Nellie Hanson. The
liidgo thought over the matter a moment
and decided that ho could do nothing for
the girl , and so informed her , greatly to
her chagrin and astonishment. She lin-
nlly wont away , vowmgj to bring Chris
o the marrlago point without delay.o-

rfhavo blood. "
TOO BW13KT TO LIVE ,

Voting Jjntiinan , tliu Fruiterer , bUii> s
Away IVoiii Honts and fruits.

John Urandt , of the Studt theatre , foi
some time back has been endeavoring to
got out of ono of his stores at 503 soutl
Tenth street , a young man named S. E
Lehman , The latter has used the place
nfi n fruit and nowa stand , and has always
displayed a most tempting array of pro
iluets of tree and vino. A fuw weeks
ago , when the cuSe camu up before Jus-
tice Helsloy , acontinuanco for ton days
WHS taken , Hut the young gentleman
Secmoil to not appreciate the fact , NIK
yesterday left the town , under (ho gniso-
of going to the stock yards , and has no
since boon seen. Ueliind him he loft a
note addressed to Poycko liros. , fron
whom he had put chased must of frui-
to go and attach bis stock
If they wished to got pan

their good ? . The place
VYUK iiuuwUatvly uttivohed uml foimd to

contain about two hundred dollars worth
of miscellaneous collection of Fluff. The
nest of tbfs was bought by John Hramlt ,

r. the fruit was Fold yesterdin and then
ho place was closed by Constable Stein.-
Jeforo

.

leaving , young Lehman bought a
suit of clothes for $25 from M. Klguttcr ,

for which ho received credit. Ho alsu
bellied himself to credit In other places
and In various amounts. Lehman , the
pawnbroker , wont on his bond for three
nonths' rent , and at last accounts had

not been indemnified for the venture.
Young Lehman's liabilities will amount
o at least $000 , and there is little proba-

bility
¬

that ho will soon return to satisfy
hem. John Hrandt , jr. , will annex
tollman's store to his own next door , and
continue the business on an enlarged
scale ,

NEXT.

Who AVlll Succeed Ilntlcr an Fire
Marshal oP Oniiiha ?

A reporter for the Hr.t : , yesterday mor-
ling ,

* mot Councilman Halley and asked ,
' going to bo the no.xt lire marsh-

al
¬

J"-

"Galligan , I think. I know the mayor
i.is stated that ho would bend in his
mine to the council if Mr. Hutlcr did not

withdraw his resignation. "
Later on the same question was asked

of Councilman Manvllta-
.'Jack

.

will bo appointed without n-

lolibt , " ho said. " 1 don't know whether
ils nomination will bo referred to a com-
nittce.

-

. but 1 think there is no doubt
about his being continued. "

Marshal Hutlor was asked how ho feft
about the matter of his resignation-

."I
.

never felt any bettor in my life. I'm
getting my a flairs fixed , and I shall see

ho mayor to-day about the turning over
of the funds of my ollico. "

Jack Galllgan , Fred Hehm and Frank
iVnltors were standing by at the time ,

and the lir.-st mentioned gentleman was
isked who was to bo appointed mar ¬

shal-
."Oh

.

, 1 don't know , " ho replied. " 1'ou-
enow as much about it as I ilo. "

"Galligan will bo appointed , of
course , " chimed in Hehm. "If he isn't ,

will 10. And I want to tell that if he-
ioesn't get the appointment Unit I can.-
L'ho

.

fire department of Omaha is the
cheapest in the country. "

TALKS WITH TUAVlJUjEIlS.

Short IntcrvlowH Gathered in the
Hotel Kotmidas.

Conductor MoCabc : "Thoso water
nelons , you sco , come from southern II-

inois
-

, where they are staple. They sell
n St. Louis for about the same price that
hey do here , and the pcoplo along the

border of the two stales relish them
greatly. Some of the melons are very
icar as long as a cannon. There are
rains of them constantly passing over
ho roads in southern Illinois and Miss-

ouri
¬

and the manner in which train
lands have to watch to keep
obbers away is somewhat remarkable.L-
'ho

.

other oay , on the north Missouri
road , near tho" down grade a short dis-
anco

-

from St. Charles , on top of a ear-
n a freight train that was rolling almost

at the rate of fifty miles an hour , 1 no-
iced a man connected a weekly
jnpor in Omaha demolishing one of the
nelons which , somehow , he had man-

iged
-

to liloh through the roof of the car-
.shan't

.

give his name , but ho evidently
iked melons. "

J. E. Oarjc. Galveslon , Tex. : "I have
ust como in from Texas and I can tell
rou that the excitement down there over-
lie Cutting affair is intense. The feeling
igainst Mexico is red hot. I have no
doubt but that if the federal government
does not interfere and that without delay
.ho state government will precipitate
tostilitics. Yes , sir , a good siKCd army

could bo raised right down there in Texas
a largo enough one cerlaihlv to givo'

the Greasers a lively tussle. The sonti-
nent

-

down there is that Mexico ought to
30 given one goad , slfifrp"-lcsson which
she would romeniDec * for Boiritf- " years to-
como. . " f

*

flail Notes.
*

The Union Pacific's shipments of stock
re becoming : heavier every day , now

that the shipment's of range cattle are be-

ginning
¬

to come in. The number of cars
of stock passing through is increasing
every day and will probably continue to-

do to until the end of Septc mbor.
The Montana Union rail way , which is

hereafter to bo an operating branch of
the Union Pacific , will bo managed by
Charles Bluckwell , who has bccn ap-
pointed

¬

acting general manager. Mr. E.-

E.
.

. Calvin has been appointed acting
trainmaster and chief dispatcher , with of-

fice
¬

at Silver Bow. The Northern Pacilio
will also have an operating interest in the
lino. A circular issued by Mr. Hlackwoll-
on August 1 announces that annual passes
issued oy the Union Pacific and Northern
railways will bo honored on the Montana
Union until further notice.

Quito a largo washout has been caused
by recent heavy rains near Charcoal.Col. ,

on the South Park division of the Union
Pacific. The trapk has boon repaired ,
and trains are running as usual-

.Trnillo
.

Manager'Kitnball is in Denver
conferring .with the officials of other
roads concerning matters of the Colorado
pool. Mi. S. 11. Callaway is in Denver
also.W. .

. W. Kean , one of the most popular
conductors of the Union Pacific , wont to
Chicago [yesterday and will return in
two weeks with his wife , who has been
on a visit to that placo.

Conductor Travis and Conductor Mo-
Cable , both of the Missouri Pacific road ,

spent a part of Tuesday and yesterday
morning ( in the city.

Two conductors of the Union Paoifio
wore discharged yesterday no reason Ibo-
inggivon

-

for their dismissal. ' They have
fallen victims to the scrutiny of the spot-
ter

-

who was instrumental in 1 ho dis-
charge

¬

of the ten Pullman men
who were lately laid aside.
The U. P. line is pretty well patrolled by
special agents now , the aim of the man-
agement

¬

being to keep its employes in-
constant dread of detection. Ono of the
discharged mun ran from Omaha , aud
the other westward from North Platto-

.Kliikaltl'a

.

InHtriiotlans.
Recently a paragraph appeared in the

HEU which unintentionally misrepresen-
ted

¬

ttio facts concerning that gentle man's
bringing to town the man his train had
run over near Calhoun. The man was a-

trami ) and was sleeping on the truck
Kinkald telegraphed to the ollico in Oma-
ha asking if the road surgeon could bo
sent to the place and was informed tha-
ho could not. Ho then asked what ho
should do with the injured man , and was
told to leave hi in at Calhoun , because the
accident had happened in Washington
county , because of the carelessness of the
victim , ami that county and not Douglas
should tnko care of him , Unndor thcso
Instructions , Kinkaid refused to bring the
man to Omaha , but when his fare wns
paid by some of the passengers , the vie
Urn had n right to n ride , and was cense
quantly brought to this city.-

A

.

Noodle in Her Thumb.-
H

.

Yesterday morning an oldcrlyllady , na-
med Shohan living nar thcjcorner of Sixth
and Maroy streets , while washing a piece
of clothes , was unfortunate enough to
run a ncodlo , an inch long , into the
fleshy part of the thumb of the left hand
The needle was in the clothes , and the
friction drove it to the bone in the
woman's thumb. Dr. D.irrow made an
incision and extracted the painful instru-
ment

¬

, after which the womnu. fttiutsd.

STILL IN THE RING ,

A Few Facts In Eegard to Omaha's Eoal
Estate Boom-

A

-

SURE AND STEADY MARKET.

The Finest City and Aero Property
to bo Found on the

Market.

There is no business in the city ol-

Omnha to-day tbat Is attracting so much
attention as the real estate business.
Every move in real cstato is closely
watched , and speculators and homo
seekers are alike Interested. Time and
hue again it has. been pronhcsicd that

the boom could not lust , nnd that it was
only a question of time when the market
would go to pieces. Notwithstanding all
hcso dlro predictions the real cstato

market was never before as strong and
icalthy as to-day. While Omaha is en-

joying a real cstato boom it is a sure and
steady advance in prices. There have
been no scalcy speculations , no attempt ,

o bull the market , but the rapid and
substantial growth of the city Uas natur-
illy

-
forced up the prices of real estate ,

jut not above a reasonable liguroforsol-
ourishing a city. There has been no

sales made at fabulous prices , but , on the
contrary , most of the property sold has
jcpn considered cheap at the purchase
> riec.

Because of this healthy state of trade
.n real estate everybody is anxious to in-

vest.
¬

. The rich man and the poor man
juy city property , some for speculation ,

jut moro for the purpose of obtaininjr a-

ionic. . In this way the city property is
being rapidly picked up and prices are
daily advancing. There are , however ,

two very desirable additions in which
city lots can still bo had at most reason-
able

¬

figures and on most reasonable
erms. Wo refer to "Mayno Place" aud-
'Orchard Hill. " both of which are for

sale by C. E. Mayno , southwest coiner of
fifteenth and Farnam streets.-

No
.

place within the city can be found
such choice building Jots as in these two
additions. Seekers of homes fully real-
zo

-

this fact and are daily making pur-
chases

¬

in these additions. "Maync
'laco" has only been on the market ten
lays and many lots have been sold dnr-
ngthattime.

-

. "Orchard Hill , " has only
) i'cn on the market a short time and on-

evcrv hand are to bo seen beautiful and
substantial residences in course of con ¬

struction. You may boa little skeptical
u regard to these things , but call at Mr-

.Mayne's
.

ollico and you will iind gentle-
nanly

-

salesmen readv to drive you out to
see the property and no harm will be
lone whether you purchase or not. At-
my rate it will be a good thing for you
to seethe property and may bo tlio means
os convincing voutiial what has been said
n regarn to tticso additions has not boon
n the least exaggerated.

Before closing wo desire to call your
ittcntion to "Newport. " This is acre
iroporty and is located just west of Ft-

.maha
.

) , and [ is the most beautiful strip
of land to bo found in Douglas cpunty.
This is a broad assertion , but a drive to
the propertv will convince you that it is a-

mo ono. Only $800 an acre for lots in-
'Newport , " and at thcso figures it is the
jest real estate investment in the market.-
'all

.
' and see it.

Wanted An experienced packer of
china and glassware. Clark Bros. & Co

ODDS AND ENDS.

Stray Lgaros 1'Vom a Reporter's
NoteBook.-

"Every
.- -

time a fire occurs in Omaha , "
said n citi7cnyesterday , "tho need of a
ire police is emphatically demonstrated.
Let a lire break out hero at any time in j

ihe day or early evening , "and1 you will
Iind that by tlip , time the department-
reaches the scene of the conflagration
the street will be so crowded that some-
one must bo run over to allow the men to
get to their work. What we need is a
lire patrol that will stretch ropes across
the street above and below the fire , keep ¬

ing all spectators away from the burning
building. This will not only keep the
crowd uack and give the fire luds plenty
of room to light the ilamcs , but it will
also afford a protection against pick-
pockets

¬

and hiienk thieves who ' fre-
quently

¬

reap ricli harvests from burning
stores and the crowds attracted by a lire"-

"The traveling public don't know any-
thing

¬

about the treatment wo receive
from the Pullman car company , " said an-

exsleepingcar conductor to a BEE re-

porter
¬

, yesterday. "We are always under
the espionage of incognito special agents ,

and when these men report , their word is-

final. . Wo are notified that our services
are no longer required. There is no ap-
peal

¬

for us. We've' got to go , unless it
should hapuen that our connection with
some railway ollicial is such that wo can
bring in fluenco to sustain us. When
we are discharged , although not told we-
are thieves , yet the impression left by the
act is that wo have been stealing from
the company , and the latter secretly
looks upon us as guilty. I never knew
of but ono exception to this rulc'bf no
appeal , and that was in the case
of ayonng manltwo ot whoso brothers
are employed in your city. Ho was noti-
fied

¬

of his discharge. Ilo asked for tlio
reason and was told that there was none
to bo given him. He threatened to lay
the mattor'beforo A. J. Popplcton to see
if there was not some moans to bring tlio
company to undo the dishonor his dis-
charge

¬

had occasioned. In side of two
days , that young man was re-instated
Now , wo are not thieves. I have been
discharged , it is true , and upon the story
that all tlio berths of my car wore full
upon a certain trip , when , In fi.ct , there
was ono berth empty. 1 know the man who
informed on niebccause I suspected jiim ,
and , to find out whether or not ho was a-

spoitor , 1 opnncd Ids grip and found a-

numbtir of letters from the ollico , also a
number of blank informations , such as
carried by special agents. Now , that
man lied. More than that , ho ran a dis-
orderly

¬

house at Huttc , and yet , it was
tlio word of such u man
that was taken against in'mo.
Another ono of these follows , disguised
himself as a Catlioho priest , deliberately
destroyed ono of the apartments of the
car and then reported the condition in
which ho had loft it. We found that ho
was u spotter , too , by prying into his grip ,

and I can tell you that tome of tlio men
wore so incensed against him that they
had secretly conspired to thrash him.
But ho assumed another disguise and es-

caped us , Encli conductor is compelled
19 got bonded by ono of the surety asso-
oiatloiiK , and bo recommended by two
reputable citizens. Now , wo don't like
to disgrace ourselves in the oycsof our
friends , and yot. wo can't help ourselves ,

no matter how honest wo may bo. The
Pulliuan-Puoiiio car company to-day is-

crippled. . There is not a man on a car
who IB not a greenhorn , They don't
know a tiling about tlio business. They'll-
bo discharged just about the time they
boffin to lottrn n little the sMnn as all
their predecessors have been. Why , I
went ou the road last February. I was
discharged a short time ago , aud for sev-
eral

¬

months before that , 1 had been the
oldest man on the lino. No , I don't' want
any moro Pullman-eoiiduotqr experience-
.I'll

.
' try now nnd cam a respectable live ¬

lihood. "

A delegation of gypsies from the en-

campment
¬

just outside the city called at
the BKK office yesterday afternoon to deny

he criminal deeds whiah are now nightly
ranspiring. They clnin * that they are
loaccablc , law-nbulinEp <ipIo who make

nn honest living. IhirUiermoro , they
suggested , they were , raudy to make
htngs warm for any num who intimated

to the contrary.

Save the Children.
Detrimental food which , by reason of

.heir superior may not serious-
y

-

afiect the health of adults , as is well
aiown , frequently acts iipon the moro
lelicato organs of the child to nroduco
lisordcrs of the most serious character.
The amount of laudanum vr other pol on
that would bo harmless to an adult will
cause the death of an infant. This great
lifibreuco between the vitality of ndults
and children is too generally overlooked
n the prcapralion of food. Because no-
iiirm immediately pcreoptablo comes to

the adult by llio use of an article of food ,

10 thought is given the ofl'ect it may have
ipon the moro delicate organs of inferior

ago.
Children diet largely upon cake and

> rcad , and these arliclcs , if light , sweet
and composed of materials that are free
rom injurious substances , are easily di-

gested
¬

, nutritious and wholesome. There
s a danger to our children , however ,

urklug in their bread and, cake which is
,00 often lost sight of. These articles are
low leavened largely by baking powders

aliii when pure and wholesome baking
) owdcrs are used they make not only the
nest palatable food , but one much more
vholesome and nutiitivo than if leav-

ened
¬

witii ycnst or cream of tartar and
soda. The trouble arises from the fact
as shown by recent scientific tests by the
jovcrnmont chemists and by official
joards of health that all these baking
lowdors , with the single exception of the
loyal , contain cither lime , alum , phos-
) hates or acids of an injurious character.
Therefore when bread or cake is made
vith the use of these cheap baking pow-
lers

-

t ieso ingredients (winch are present
hrough the oflbrts of the manufacturers
o produce a cheaper article ) pass into
he lood and are taken into the delicate

organs of childhood , where they are the
ourco of very much of the disease with
vhich our children are alllictcd.

Persons who have not strong constitu-
ions , growing girls , young children and
uirsing mothers , are particularly liable
o the evil effects produced by the intro-
luclion

-

of the adulterants named as found
n the cheap baking powders. Heartburn
ind tiio prevalent forms of indigestion
ire often solely traceable to the action of-
.him on the delicate coats of the stomach ,

'rofessor Willard Parker , United States
Surgeon-General Hammond , Professor
Alonzo Clark , most eminent physicians
of Now York , with sco cs of others , have
vritlen and spoken most earnestly of the
jvils arising from partaking of such food.-
L'horo

.
should be as much care in the

ihoico of a baking powder as in obtain-
ng

-

pure milk or in having a prcscrip-
ion compounded from pure drugs and
lot from poisons.
The matter is one of the greatest im-
ortance

-

) , particularly to the the rising
generation , and while our conservative
aw makers are making up their minds

as to the proper legislation to stop the
sale of the poisonous compoundsmothers-
vill do well to study'it ''carefully. The
lousekeoncr will experience no incon-
fenionce

-
in discardingthe mo of the

ululteratctl baking powder , if she has
) een using it , as the Kbyal Baking Pow-
ler

-
upon the purity and wholesomcncss-

of which nil the government chemists
agree , is equally aeee&ible ; but she will
iced to exercise a close watch upon her
Kiokages from the grocer in order to pro-
'ent

-

the inferior brands from creeping
nto her kitchen unawares.-
In

.

what wo have'fcltit oXir duty to say
n reference to "thtv subjectof baking
) owdor there is-no inthntioh to disparage
;ho work or product* 'of thdso many
manufacturers in otlicr.ilines of food
sroducts' who , nvith JBonsoicntiousnoss-
irid * libdrallty , arof.sotang tho. public
with pure and wholesome , articles of-
diet. .

JLOOAfc JUACONIOS. -

Brief Interviews Gathered 'on the
Streets.-

A.

.

. TMaryott: "I thing Omaha ought
to take some steps to abolish , the same
as other cities , what has now become a
smoke nuisance. There arc days during
the year when certain parts of tbo centre-
of the city look like Pittsburg. The coal
dust falls from thcso clouds thick enough
to destroy any place intended to be kept
clean , and , indeed , making necessary a
change of linen for the gentleman who
is engaged in genteel business. These
clouds of smoke are frequently so dense
that the windows of offices , and oven the
hotels , have to bo closed during the day
and night , because there are several
smoke-stacks bolchinir forth dense masses
after night sets in. Now , in other cities ,
this smoke business is declared a
nuisance , and the owners of buildings in
which engines are employed are com-
pelled

¬

to use smoke consumers. This
ought to be done in Omaha , because she
is suffering relatively as much as Chicago
over did from this abomination.

Councilman Lcc : "I do not believe
that there is anything in the charges
against Street Commissioner Meany.
They are instigated by the democratic
enemies who know that ho is a useful
man in the republican party , and would
like to sco him ousted in order that his
place might bo filled by a democrat. The
charges were trumped up by the same
class of pcoplo that have boon responsi-
ble

¬

for the charges against Marshal Cum-
mlngs.

-

. Mcany has boon a good , faith-
ful

¬

officer and nn invaluable man in his
place. "

Major D , 77. Wltceten "Yes , I have
heard the report that the nail work's pco ¬

plo had been offered a big sum to move
to Lincoln , but I do not believe that it is
true that such a proposition will bo for a
moment seriousconsidered.! . Mr.
Walker , the superintendent , might per-
haps

¬

bo indifferent to the interests of
Omaha in the matter , but Mr. McCand-
lish

-

, who is largely interested , would
never permit the change to bo mado. "

Assistant Fire Chitf Mulligan : "1 think
n mistake has been amule in the accept-
ance

¬

of Butler's resignation. Ho is n
good man in a place that is hard to fill-
.Ldo

.

not know anything about his probu-
bio successor. Yes , LshoiUd accent the
place if it wore ofl'orotlto'ino. "

J. L. Wilklo , manufacturer of paper
boxes , 101)) S. 14th struct Omaha.-

A

.

nigmvAsiiMu'B OEKD-

.Ilo

.

Robs o Cook Who does Gunning
After -nim.

John Gillcspie , a cook ut Higglns' res-

taurant
¬

, was robbcdlTuesday while at
work , of $10 and a wnMh chain. Ono of
his dishwashers named Frank Willing
disappeared , and the latter was inimo-
di

-

ately suspected of the robbery. Tyosday
night Gillespio purchased a revolver
with the intent of (.hooting the dish ¬

washer. The revolver was thirtyeight-
calibre and the cartridges ho purchased
wore only thirty-two calibre.
Yesterday morning ho went
to every store on 10th sttoet
to see where ho had made Ins purchase
but could not find it , and in this way
reached the depot , where ho found that
two other friends , Sheldon and Penny ,

had prcceedod him and caught Willing
at 12 o'clock iust as ho was about to ski ) )

off to the mud's. Willing was lodged in-

Jail. . __
Opolt's Hotel , Lincoln Neb. , opened

March 15th , first class in every respect-

.ilelil

.

on Kutnlolon.-
Drurnuiond

.
, Louis Wecso and.

T111S SPACE IS UlSSEltriSD FOll TllK

WHO WILL OPEN WITH AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK A-

TOn or about Sept. 1st, 1886.

W. P. Nelller were arrested as suspicious
characters , and are now in jail. They all
work in a restaurant down town. They
were seen prowling about the streets at-
an early hour ycstordaylmorning and it is
thought that they had something to do
with a highway robbery that was com-
mitted

¬

shortly after midnight.

Robbed By n Chum.
Isaac Foley, a granger from Harrison

county , Iowa , reported at police head-
quartorsycsterdaythatheiiad

-

| ; been robbed
of $ ((10 by his chum , William Johnson , also
from Harrison county. The two slept in

South r Tenth m: street hotel
Tuesday night , Dand yesterday
morning Johnson and the -GO were-
missing.

-

. The police traced Jonnson to
the stock yards , but lost him there. The
two men were on tlie.ir way to Norfolk.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vnrlos. A mnrvolof pur-

Ity
-

, strength and wliolnaomono s. Moro econ-
omical

¬

ttiiin thu ordinary limls nnd cunnt bo
paid Incompotlllon with tlio ninltltiulo or low
test , Bliort wolfrhtnhim or nlio'pimto powders.
Bold only In cans. Hoy.u , HAKIMI I'OWDKII Co.
468 Wnli Bt. . Now Yo-

rk.OMAHA

.

MEDICAL

sl_
Cor. 13th STREET and (j'plTOCfiVE ,

KOIl TUB TII15ATM1CNT OK AIT.
CHRONIC AND SURGICAL DISEASES.A-

ND
.

MAMJrACTOlir OV

BRACES A'JO APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES ,
TRUSSES , AND CLEOTHIO BATTERIES-

.We
.

hare the (acllllles , appnrHtusnnclroniedloifor
the successful treatment of cvcrjr form o! dlicuia
requiring either niocilral ornurelcal trentmcnt ud
inTltenllto como and InTCitlHaTorortlioiniolTeior-
correipond wHU us. Long experience In treating
caiet br letter en blc § ut jo troul m nr c § e-

eclentincullr wltlinut noelna them.-
W1I1TB

.
fx ll CIUCUI'AK on deformities and

Braces. Club * eot CurTBluro of tlio Spine. DIB-
MK

-

f , File * . Tnmori. Canccrg.

. JIUACKS ,
Tru.iti. end nil kind * of Medical Had Surgical
Appliance !, manufactured and for aale.

The only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Spacld &
,fnm * Diseases

AIJ.CONTAOtOUH AND uwfoo lilRRABES.from
whateVer cuu e produced. Bucocufullir treated.-
We

.

can remote BjrpUilltlo polioa from the
:

"Ne rYeiU r tl"ve treatment for loss
.

of vital power ,
- )

aud consult us or send name and post-office addrera-
plainly- writtsn-enelose stamp , and wo will send

iBim'&v' VinriEi; rfcJNojmfiffiJCto r Shi *< 5SnlliJ5iai0.yriS| ? .ttre , ,
homes , br correspondono * . > ll J57flK; vr iACK*

coiiteoUw enlef-Oo8per o anerT rprefrre-
If conviuleut. Kirtr rooms for the accommodation
of patlenu. Board and attendant *! at reasonable
price. Address ail letters to

Omaha Medical 6 Surgical Institute ,
Cor.iath SI.and Capitol Ave. , Omaha. Neb.

A uaKJc , P-

Cura for I t Manhood , ItebllUr. henMEN tkn M. h'o quickerIn. .
' Book lent iul l

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
he largest BtocU. 1'ricos llio lowest. Flno ropalrln ? n spechilly. All work urarr.iutoJ. Oorno

Douglas nnd 15tU street , Omiilir. .

C. E. MAYNE ,
V

S , W. COR. 15tH AMI > FARNAM , OMAHA.
Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands in

every county in NcbrasKa. . A complete set of Abstracts of Titles of IJonglas county
kept. Maps of the City , State or County , or any other information desired fur-
nished

¬

free of charge upon application.

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and ISO ? Farnam Street ,

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found al
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces tha
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEIN WAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON&HEALY
BURDETT ,

ORGAN LYON&HEALY
STANDARD ,

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at tha
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

1308 A. 1307 gARNAM STREET

THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.

. Fun Assortment for sale to the Trade b-
yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

THE NEMY IN THE AIR !

ner. iinon o , PKHTECOST , ra torofpt.
CtiurobVeit3Uh Street , Mow York ,

"For seven successlvn jrears I was a victim to fover
and anne , resultlnu Qnallr In nervous prnilriitlan and
melancholia , wlilcU rendered nil work linpnmlhlo und
life Utelf connant uorror After trying ovcrjrtliln ,:
recommended from qulnlno to cobwtbi , 1 win per-
suaded

¬

to put on a IIOLHAK. I had but rmo chill
afterward , My KOneral health uonime perfectnnrt-
lii one year I Increased fiom ITS to aX ) prun 1 . 'Uio
following summer , at a time when I wai pcciillsrljr
subject to the trouble. 1 wore Dr. Holrnaii't I'nd AH A-

FiiirBNTlVK , but the enemy had boon complclolr
routed and 1 clIJ not encounter Mm , nor huvel mot

" 1 have been suffcirlnv for twa ity yairs wjih fhron-
DrftpopsiUi fur eliMtuo i roira I luvu 1101 " leniiii
inn fouil of anr Unl wlutevcn my illucstlvo nowori
worn K ) ( leprc'sxoil th it I MTHB uiiuhli to ilu M loud (
any kind orcnpt stiilo 1'ioid puundoil with u In miner
and inuilo duo Ilko p tmlcr. untl then liolloit. I was ru-
.dncncj

.
to a moro ikeloton. my iHTfrlnu : wore lixlr-

.scrllmlila
.

, I piirclmtol nna of your llvi-r puts , und
lomy utter uitoulklimunt. In two wcok wim nl lu t-

n.it a hrnrty mcul wlt'i' mr family rnatt bout nnil-
vrtioniblru. . Hiivniiilnui ! tlltooi pounds

1 fuel happy uml lurful. All tlio pnilio nnd think )
are due to the llnr.UA.V 1AH. I Ihunk ! ! f rthl $
bleiilnir. Yours ro ! 'yKrl. I. IIONNU1I , Houlu Wutti-
liiKton

-
, I ) , C

] , ) lamoI9T ), | ,, | CIi: fJW-
.HOIHAN

.
1'Al ) LI ) . . UI Wlllhuii btr vt. N. V.

THE HOLMAN LIVER PAD TRIUMPHANT.T-

he

.

Tad will prevent moro rlcknesi than all tlio IMIs and Drugs In Clirlitoulam nil ) Cur-

e.M.

.

. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GEQ. nUUKB , Mtnajcer ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

JIEFKHKNCKS : Meichants' awl FaiinoW Hank , Davlil I'ity , Neb. ; Kmrny Katlonil
Bank , Kearney , Neb. ; Columbus 8tto| It.ink. I'olirithus , NV> ; McDonald's ihuk , Moilb
' Neb. : Omaha National HankUmaua. . NV ! .

i WillW customers' diaft with bill o ladui ? atUcUud lor two-thliils value o atotf


